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Dear Bruce, 

44o word from Jeiteu areel but the trucker delitered the new 
envelope today. e eample i_ the eatallest of thee three. 

You 

 

Lave been core than kind about this bet I wind up with 
anything out what wan epecified, a snug fit. Try your copy of the 
book in one. 

ea/li t in good conscience ask more of you aud I do not. But if 
you paid this new company to provide a snug fit and gave it a sample, 
then there is no excuse for so gross an error by them. You will remember that 
I said if it were necessary to pay over the oontract price to hAr0 a 
special one wide I would and that if a guesetted one were required I'd 
pay extra, if aecesuary, for that. 

I used one thie evening. I put ma  books in it, Post koetem and the 
largest of the earlier books. These did not quite fiel it up so 1 than 
added cardboard backers top and bottom. That made a sung fit but left projecting 
ends that would guarantee damL6c in edeine  end the clasp dddn't come 
close to fitting. 

kin fact, I have yet to be able to use a clasp on any 3i88 and in 
each °see with each size the useless clasp in an extra bother because in 
order to close the envelope for taping I also have to bend the upper end 
of the clasp!) 

The one thing 1 can awe for tie new one i2 that it required lose Scotch 
tape on the one package I made. All today's other packaging was completed 
by the tie,: t e truck came. 

You personelly and Banta have been so considerate and have gone te 
so much trouble and expense that I cannot in good conscience ask any 
more of you. However, I do want you to kno that you have again thrown 
your money away. 

iNy thanks for your good tries. 

Beat elenee, 

bcci this is the third wrong size provided by subcontractors who cannot macth an 
envelope to a book a sample of which each had. It would seem impossible. 


